
re-aPPea「 iower down・ Mickey A=en who started o=l fifth grid

after his demise in the second heat soon made his way to

SeCOnd piace and gave chase to Mike. Mike WIIson′s sk川s belie

his tende「 years and =eeI sure this Iad w川one day be British

O「 eVen WorId Champion. He is one of the few North of EngIand

drive「s who is brave enough to come South regular-y and win,

and it looked as though he was going to win again. but Mickey
had other ideas when he caught Mike with two Iaps to go
and il= a naii-biti=g finis,h he sIipped by on the ‘dreaded Ioop・

to once again take the p「emier position. Third was that other

regular PauI K=aPfield and to his credit Richard Weatherley
had cut back some of his eariy Iosses to run out in fourth p-ace.

And so ended another exciting ciub race meeti=g・ As an

indication to the qua=ty of the driving, Oniy two drivers out of

86 0f the best in the iand had to be spoken to during the

aftemoon for shunting・ Stock d「ivers please note. We were

Pieased to weicome an old friend of the Ciub′s in the pe「sonage

Of the RAC Steward for the day Mr. Conway who has, l under-
Sta=d・ been away o鮒ciating at Ca「 Race Meetings, he Iooked

Very bronzed on it!

Ca冊ng alI the Sociaiites-Ciub Annual Dinne「, Dance and

Prize Presentation w川be heId as usuai at the Firs Ha=. Winch_

mo「e Hi=　on SATURDAY. JANUARY　28th, 1978. Tickets are

aIways in demand′ We are limited to 230′ SO get yOurS nOW

from the circuit or any committee member bargain price f5 each.

Alan G. Kiibey,

RESUしTS

Juniors

結論詑註解詑
3 David Button-Deavinson/SS20
10O Nationai “’A’’

1 Simon Wright-Zip/SS2O

畿嵩講評擬0
1 P. Russo-Deavinson/K88

諸誌D謂嵩高霊豊招き。n/K88

1OO Nationai Novice
l Peter Hughes-Deavinson/SS20
2 Be「na「d Scott-Mamba/BM.

i。gO#霊蕊盤rg-Deavi nson/K88

器e搭詰欝::誓

書諜嵩詰雑mi

253ay Hopkins‾Deavinson/V川・

講習等雷豊盲離籍計M 。 n,。S a

「害し丁O‖
The Northumbrian Kart CIub heid their October meeting at

FeIton on the 16th.

10O Junio「s. Tim Parrott showed his usuaI form臆by walking

away from the fieid in heat one, Second, after a spirited drive

WaS yOung Ian Murphy with Mark Thompson finishing third.
ian Murphy l'ed heat two unti=ap four when his exhaust came
Ioose (bad Iuck son!) this a=owed Tim Parrott to take his

SeCOnd win, fo=owed home by Tim OIdfield and Ma「k Thompson.

Ian Murphy again set the pace in heat three but Tim Parrott
Sat right on his bumper and nipped by on the iast Iap to win,

third some way blehind these two was young David Fletcher.

Tim Parrott made an awful start in the finaI and after the first

Iap was down in fourth spot behind lan Murphy, Tim Oldfieid

and Mark Thompson. Tim was not t’o be denied howeve「, and

WaS SOOn P冊ng pressure on to Murphy. with four Iaps to go

he was by but Ian Murphy did not give up and Tim had to d「ive

himseif into the ground to stay ahead. a grelat raCe from these

two lad音S, third piace was contested by Mark Thompson ana

Tim OIdfield, but they co冊ded on the Iast iap a=owing Nicky

Stamper and David Fl'etCher into the prize wInnlng POSitions.

ln the J…ior Britain cIass Ter「y Stamper asserted himseIf as

the Ieader early in the finaI and once Kenneth Reader had dropped

Out Terry was abIe to cruise home. we=　done iad you drove

Iike a hero。

100 Nationai. Big p=e up at the first bend in heat one Iet W冊e

Greive away, but once Ian W冊ams had picked his way through

he duIy took the lead and won, W冊e Greive was a good

S'eCOnd with Mike Ba=antyne recovering from the shunt into
third. Heat two and George Price Ied this one up to the last

lap then ’“,Seized’’. Roy Chariton duIy obliged by taking first

SPOt With Doug Forrest second and MaIcolm Irving third. lan
W冊ams led heat three until two Iaps from home when Brian

Parias outbraked him into the pit bend and went on to win

with ian second and Peter McCa=um third. Heat four was led
by George Price untii Mike Ba=antyn'e elbowed his way past
On the Iast lap, third was Roy CharIton. John Ga=augher led heat

five unti=ap seven when George Price took the lead and heId
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